ABSTRACT: Six types of weft rib knit preforms developed on a flat bed hand knitting machine from E-glass rovings of 300Tex have been used in this study. RTM laminates prepared from these six preforms were drop weight tested using a Dynatup CRC model with 830-1 data acquisition software. Glass/epoxy woven fabric composites with varied lay-up sequences were used for comparison and evaluation with these knit laminates under identical test conditions. Laminates from knits 'with' added reinforcements in the course direction have clearly exhibited characteristic failure modes and superior energy absorbing capabilities as compared to the corresponding woven counterparts.
MPACTDAMAgF.p_i• iAV1OUR of composite laminates is fast becoming a studx'pai rameter for evolzying design criteria of aerospace and non-aerospace structures. This is more due_ to the detrimental effects that the impact damage envisages On the structure fabricated out of polymeric composite materials. Unlike the observations made on metals, one of the pre-dominant modes of damage in woven fabric composites identified by various researchers [2] [3] [4] (using various reinforcement/resin systems) has been delamination/fibre de-bonding. The lack of viable alternative substitutes have forced researchers to consider the delamination problem into the models developed related to impact and compression-after-impact behaviour [5] [6] [7] . In the present work, the impact behaviour of rib knit laminates with added reinforcements in the course direction has been evaluated and compared with equivalent woven fabric composites (comprising positional variations and orientation of plies) under identical test conditions.
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EXPERIMENTAL
Six types of weft rib knitted preforms (1) with varied reinforcement in the course direction were obtained from a 5" gauge flat-bed hand-knitting machine. The reinforcements comprised of inserting E-glass yarns of varied Tex (1800, 3600, 5400, 7200 and 9000) between successive rows of loops. The first preform was a plain knit without any reinforcement.
Step-post cured (50°C170°C/85°C) RTM laminates prepared from these six preforms were used for impact damage studies with a bi-functional epoxy resin system as the matrix. Parallel comparative evaluation with 3 mm thick, 12 layered, eight-2 X 2 twill woven fabric composite laminates were camed out. These laminated were prepared with the same resin system as those used in the case of knits at the standardised fibre weight fraction (WI) of 0.65 ± 0.02. The stacking sequence (positional variation of 45° plies) of the woven fabric composites used in the study were as follows (orientation denoted with reference to warp yarns): [ The laminates-were all of 3 ---.,--,0.02 min thick prepared by pre-cornpaction by vacuum followed by compression moulding technique using spacers for thickness control. Thus, in all, 14 laminates (viz., 6 knits and 8 wovens) of 90 mill x 90 min were utilised for drop weight studies.
Drop-weight instrumented impact testing machine from Dynatup r "Inc., with an 830-I date acquisition software has been used for impacting the specimens. Impactin vas carried out using a hemispherical nosed tup (12.7 mm'_dia , ) with an itnpact velocity 3.32 -'_-0.01 mfrs/sec and incident energy of 66.6 ± Q:3 J.
-I _he incident enemy of 66.6 ± 0.3 J was chosen arbitrarily to impact the spcdImens with a surplus. , o energy than actually required for total penetrationriiflard copy of load-energy plots computed on a time scale by the data-acquisition software has been obtained for all 14 laminates. Before obtaining the plots. they were distinctly marked with different impact events as outlined in Reference [8] .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS Figure 1 shows a typical trace of an impact event characterised [8] by the followi ng four events:
• Incipient Damage Point (IDP; E;, P,): Detectable by the first sudden drop and/or change of slope in the ascending portion of the load vs. time curve.
• Maximum Load Point (MLP; E,,,, P,,,): 1 -he peak load value that a panel can tol-
The point where the load starts to drop to the zero load level (or minimum load level after the MLP) with a constant slope.
• Total Point (TP; E 1 , P,) : The point where the impact event ends (i.e., end of the duration time), arid load returns to zero. All 14 laminates were characteriscd'on the above mentioned lines. It should be noted that in some cases IDP occurs'' very near to MLP signifying the initial fibre breakage occurring at the peak value ofthe panel. Tables 1 and 2 show the values compiled for the various impact.cvcnts from the obtained plots for both woven fabric composites and knit composites respectively.
Figures 2-5 show the load-energy traces of the woven fabric composites and the knitted laminates respectively. While the curves in the case of woven fabric com- 
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posites for varied sequences appear to be smooth, the same is not observed in the case of knits. In the case of knits, the curves show extensive kinks with progressive smoothing as the reinforcement in the course direction is increased. Since all the knit laminates were confined to a defined cubic space during preparation, this resulted in increased matrix content in the reverse orders viz., with the plain knit havi ng_the_maxicnuni.ittatrixcontent...The.kinks observed on the curves thus denote the extensive matrix cracking phenomenon which obviously wanes off with increasi ng reinforcements. Figure 6 (a) shows the comparative plot of knits and wovcns on the energy scale. The plot shows the total energy absorbed by the laminates for the above-defined i ncident energy. It can be clearly seen that the 7200 Tex reinforced rib knit larninate supersedes all the lay-up sequences of woven fabric composite laminates. Figure 6(b) shows the same data in the form of a column diagram. Figure 7 (a) shows the plot of the energy absorbed by the laminates at MLP. Knits with 3000 Tex reinforcement and above in the course direction surpass the different lay-up sequences of woven fabric composites. Figure 7(b) shows the same data in the form of a column diagram. Figure 8 (a) shows the energy absorbed by the laminates at failure point. The failure point being an observed value (subjective), slight variations may be inherent. Nevertheless, it can be seen that for around 3000 Tex and above reinforcement, the energy absorbing capabilities of knit laminates are superior to those of their woven counterparts. Figure 8(b) shows the column diagram at failure point.
Figures 9 and 10 show the selective photographs of the impacted specimens. In Figure 9 , the woven fabric composite (left) is photographed with knit (right). The photograph displays more damage in the case of knits due to the matrix cracking beyond the tup zone. Figure 10 shows the photograph of two extremities in knit composites viz., plain (left) and 9000 Tex reinforcement in the course direction (right). The change-over of geometry from circular to elliptical can clearly be seen.
A visual observation of the damage modes observed in the impacted laminates of wovens and knits is made as shown in Table 3 . 
Woven Fabric Laminates
Local delamination in the impact zone is observed in all the l aminates Protruding of fibres on the backside of the Impact surface is around 8.5 to 11 mm in length Slight propagation of damage beyond the tup zone is observed in almost all the laminates Table 3 .
Rib Knit Laminates
Rupture of knit configuration is observed in the knit zone and at t he tup contact point Projection of the ruptured knit configurations on the backside of the impact surface is around 7 to 9 mm long Matrix cracking is observed beyond the tup zone with the failure geometry changing over from circular to elliptical form as the .reinforcement is increased in the course direction. 
CONCLUSIONS
• Rib knit preforms with added reinforcements in the course direction have superior energy absorbing capabilities compared to equivalent woven fabric composites.
• As the reinforcement increases, the energy absorbing capability of the panel increases.
• Visible matrix cracking in the case of knits is observed as compared to delamination in the case of wovens in the impact zone.
